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VOLSTEAD DEFEATED

III MINNESOTA RACE

Non-Partis- an
. Beats. Author

of Dry Enforcement Act.

GOVERNOR RACE CLOSE

Preus, Stale Auditor, , Retains
Lead Over League Candidate.

He-turn- Xearly Complete.

ST. PAUT.. Minn., June 22. A. J.
Volstead, republican, author of the
prohibition enforcement act, was de-

feated for renomlnatlon for. represen-
tative In congress In yesterday's pri-
maries by Rev. J. O. Kvale of Benson,
non-partis- league candidate, on vir-
tually complete returns tonight.

This congressional upset In the sev-
enth district, the only district in
which an incumbent seeking renomi-tiatio- n

was unsuccessful, almost over-
shadowed the unusually close race for
the republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion. . -

J. A. O. Preus, ntate auditor, still
had a lead of 15,000 votes in the gu-
bernatorial race over Dr. Henrik Ship-stea- d,

.non-partis- league candidate,
when returns had been tabulated from
more than 2500 of the 3195" precincts
In the state. -

Returns from 2645 precincts out of
8195 in the state gave Preus 334.856
and Shipstead 109,845. In the seventh
congressional district 831 precincts
out of 376 gave Kvale 15,408 and. Vo-
lstead 13.803.

Rev. Mr. Kvale is a pastor, of theNorwegian' Lutheran church and is 62
years old. He has been e clergyman
for 26 years. In connection with Vel-stead- 's

authorship of the prohibition
act, it was pointed out by friends of
Kvale here tonight that he had advo-
cated absolute prohibition for more
than a score of years. He became a
minister In Wisconsin, but moved to
Minnesota several years ago.

Two years ago Representative Vol-
stead was opposed for renomlnatlon
by Dr. Stflpstead, now seeking guber-
natorial honors.

PORTLAND, Me., June 22. Frederic
H. Parkhurst- had a plurality of over
2482 over John P. Deering, and led
Governor Million by 5538, according
to newspaper returns of yesterday's
primaries for the republican nomina-
tion for governor.' Only 50 towns re-
mained to be reported, most of which
were in Parkhurst'8 own county ol
Penobscot. " -

The totals were:
Deering 1 6,190, Louis A. Jack 2037,

Governor Milliken 13,134, Parkhurst
18,672.

"PUNKINS" ON EXHIBITION

Thoroughbred Terrier One of War
Relics Reins Exhibited.

''Punkins." thoroughbred terrier
and the. only dog in the United States
to receive an honorable discharge
from the army, is the chief feature of
the exhibit of war relics and trophies
in a large tent at Clay, Park and WestPark streets in the festival center.
The display has been arranged by
Over-the-T- post No. 81 of Veteran3
of Foreign Wars.

"Punkins," who was duly registered
at army headquarters at Washington,
D. C, was gassed in the Argonne of-
fensive after 14 months of overseas
duty, nine of which were spent in the
front-lin- e trenches.

In the exhibit are machine guns
taken from the Germans. aerialbombs and a large assortment of warparaphernalia seized by overseas
troops. -

The Veterans of Foreign Wars,
composed of of the civilwar. Spanish American War and th
world war, will enter a decoratedfloat in the floral parade. The flow-ers will be left at the tent in the fes-
tival center.

Obituary.

GERVAIS, Or., June 22. (Special.)
Ed err a resident of the

Ocrvais community for over 46 years,
died at the age of 73 years at hiscountry Itome three miles east ofGervais Sunday. The survivors are
his widow, six sons and one daughter
and many grandchildren, all of Ger-Val- s.

The funeral was conducted
from St. Joseph's Catholic church to-
day. ;

Mrs. B. A. Kathman, aged 72, diedat her home In Gervais Sunday. Mrs.
Nathman was born in Coal county.
Mo., September 17, 1847 and crossed
the plains t5 Oregon at the age of 6.
Khe married Ev A. Nathman at St.
Louis. Or., In 1871 and to this union
five children were born, who all are
llvlnf. Miss Rose Nathman of Ger-
vais. John Nathman of Salem, Joseph
P. Nathman of Woodburn, Mrs' Joseph
fcheeland of Portland and Sister
Clair Marie of Portland.

Philip Dickenson, whose parents
and relatives were old pioneers In
the Gervais community, died at St.
Vincent's hospital, Portland, Sunday,
the result of a fall from a building.
The body Was brought here for in
tcrment,.

HALSEY, Or., June 22. (Special.)
Mrs. Charles L. Falk died at Halsey
Sunday at the age of 65, She was
born in Germany and came to this
country when a girl, The family lived
In Minnesota and lown and moved to
Linn county. Or., In 1902. She leaves
a husband and ten children, Mrs.
Henry Seefelt. Fred W., Louise R.
Chris II., Charles L. Jr., Adolph, Willie
and Mrs. R. E. Bierly, all of Halsey
and one daughter In Minnesota.

MEDFORD, Or., June 22. (Spe
clal.) Furtral services were held to
day over Mrs. Margaret Anna Matney,
pioneer woman of Jackson county
who fllrd at her home in Applegate

APPLY

END DISTRESS

OF ITCHY SKIN

Just call on Poslam to bring you
the comfort your suffering skin
craves. - Let it help you to be free
from eruptions and all disorders
which mark your skin as needing an
tisentic. hehiintf treatment.

Unless ,vou have actually seen
Poslam's work and know how readily
It takes hold. Stopping the itching at
(ince, you will hardly believe its ef-
fects possible in so short a time.

In Eczema, Poslam's action appears
on .the more remarkable wnen thetrouble is persistently stubborn andnothing else seems to bring lasting
relief. Poslam is harmless always.

Moid tvprywhftfe. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories. 2t3u cat 4iiu ist., .New lork cit. Adv.

Sunday. - Born March 24. 1845, at St.
Joseph. Mo., at the , age of 9 she
crossed the plains with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Body Maupin, who set-
tled In Eugene. In 1862 she was
married Matney and they
removed to the ranch in the Apple-gat- e

section, where she and her hus-
band were among the first pioneers.

Mrs. Matney was the mother of 17
children. Twelve living children are
Jefferson Matney of Klamath Falls,
Or.; . Frank Matney of Burns, Or.;
George Matney of Murphy, Or.; Mrs.
Arthur Lewis of Grants Pass, Or.;
Misses Nina and Martha Matney, Mrs.
Harry Lofland and Isaac Matney of
Medford, and Mrs. William Couple,
Mrs. Charles Hamilton and John and
William Matney of Ruoh, Or. -

' EUGENE, Or., June 22. (Specials-M- rs.
Diana Graves, for 47 years a resi-

dent of western Oregon, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph-
ine Smith, four miles west of Eugene,
June 20, at the age of S3. The fu-
neral will be held at Oakland, Or.

Mrs. Graves is survived - by five
children as follows: OrVille M. Graves,
residing In Washington; Hubert D.
Graves, of Roseburg; Mrs. Josephine
Smith, of Eugene: Timothy L. Graves,
of Eugene; Mrs. Myrta Mehl, of Ban- -
don, sister; Mrs. T. M. Bailey, resides
at Roseburg.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. June 22.
(Speclal.)-Mr- s. Maude Champ, aged
27 years, died Saturday night at her
home in this city. The funeral was
held this afternoon. The deceased is
survived by her husband and one son.

CENTRALIA, Wash., June . 22
(Special.) Mrs. .Sylvania Quallis, " a
resident of Lewis county for many
years, died Saturday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Hamilton, at
Brady, Wash. The funeral was held
here Sunday. Mrs. Quallis' was 80years old. -

HARRISBURG, dr., June 22. (Spe
cial.) A. R. Norwood died here yes
terday at the age of 72 years. Alex
andria Robinson Norwood was born
in LitchfieM, Ark., June 15, 1848. His
early life, was spent there until he
removed to' Texas in 1874. He en
listed as a member of the second Art
kansas cavalry of the confederatearmy, and served In the last threeyears tft the .civil war. Children who
survive Jiim are: Burt, John, Rube
and Wm, of this place, and. one
daughter, Ella Hanson, of San Diego,
Cal. -

GRANGE BUYS GASOLINE

CARLTOX FARMERS TO HATE
OWN STATION.

Resolution- - Passed Condemning
State Highway Commission

for Bond Sales.

CARLTON. Of., June 22. (Special.)
Carlton grange at their regular

meeting June 19 voted to establish a
gasoline station for the grange and
the grangers are voluntarily going on

card system In order to aid in
relieving the gasoline shortage. Ar-
rangements were made with one of
the big oil companies to furnish gaso
line and oils to the grange for in
dustrial purposes.

Arrangements were made to get
twine for all grangers at a large
saving over prices asked by - some
dealers.

A resolution was unanimously
adopted condemning the action of
the state highway commission in sell
ing-bond- s below par. A committed
was appointed to confer with other
bodies and urge similar action. The
resoluti6n follows:

"Be It resolved. Thatwe. the mem
bers of Carlton grange No. 891, P. of
H., in regular meeting assembled, do
heartily condemn the action of the
state highway commission in selling
stats bonds below paf.. We believe
that such acts will result in the loss
of several million dollars in actual
cash to the state, as well as lowering
the state credit at this time, when It
ought to be its best. We favor an
initiative measure pfohfblting - the
sale of any state bonds below par for
the purpose of road construction, be
It further i

"Resolved, That this resolution be
put on the minutes of this meeting,
copies shall be sent to the newspapers
for publication and a copy sent to theTaxpayers' league of Portland.",

SHRINER HURT IN CRASH

Auto Returning From Columbia
Highway Trip Has Collision.
Thomas Potts, meirfber. of Ainad

temple patrol, from East St. Louis,
was bruised about the legs and body
late yesterday, when a truck driven
by H. Helton and owned by the Heyes
Bros.' Fish company collided with a
Shriner automobile on the Sandy road
in Parkrose. Mr. Potts was taken to
the German Turnvereln for treatment.

The automobile, which was donated
for the convention by H. F. Kalvelage
of the Kalvelage Lumber company.
was returning from the Columbia
highway and had stopped to repair a
punctured tire. The truck struck it
while it was stopped. The driver of
the truck was arrested by deputy
sheriffs.

MEDAL AWARDED DERBY

Roosevelt's Son-ln-La- w Recognized
i : forv Service in War.

' 'WASHINGTON, Jun 22. Dr.
Richard Derby, son-in-la- w of the late
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, has re-
ceived the award of a distinguished
service medal, the war department
announced today, for his services with
the army medical corps irt France.-- ' .

Dr. Derby held the rank of
in the second division.

Contract Holders Get Action.
WASHINGTON, June 22. Concerns

holding informal war contracts which
have not been settled finally must ob-
tain action on their claims from thesecretary of war, or definite refusal
from the secretary of war to act, be-
fore Jurisdiction' will be assumed by
the United States district court of
claims, under the Dent act, providing
compensation for'the holders of such
contracts. Thiff deslslorr as given
by-th- court of claims-toda- in the
case of the United States Bedding
company of St. Paul, Minn.

Driver Hurt In Auto Wreck.
pBKGON CITT, Or., June 22. (Spe-

cial.) Charles Walker was injured
this morning when an automobile he
was driving pitched into a ravine.
Lester Jones, who was riding with
Walker, escaped injury.

R. I. Garrett. deputy sheriff, of Can-b- y

notified Sheriff Wilson that a
broken bottle had been found in the
automobile after the accident. The
men were brought to Oregon City and
later taken to the home of Walker.

Two School Directors Elected."
OREGON CITY, June
Thirty-on- e votes were cast at the

school election held Monday and O. A.
Pace and Roy Cox Were elected as
school directors without opposition
Pace was and will serve a
three-yea- r term. Cox was elected to
succeed R. L. Holmaft, who was not a
candidate.

MR. HINDOO MIGHT

ACCEPT AFTER ALL

'Obligations of Citizenship"
Letter Recalled.

FRIENDS MUCH CONCERNED

Overland' Limited Carries Boosters
for Many Candidates and All

, Kinds of Issues.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., June 22.
(On Board the Overland Limited.)
(Special.) On this train, called the
Overland, but which at times be-
haves more like & Ford, are one can-
didate for president, one candidate for

vice-preside- one personal represent-
ative of a candidate who says he is
not a candidate, two Tammany lead-ers, one noted detective, a score of
delegates and halt a dosen newspaper
men all bound for the democratic
convention at San Francisco.

In a special car sandwiched, between
the day coaches end the sleepers is
James W. Gerard, former-ambassad-

to Germany and South Dakota's can-
didate for the democratic presidential
nomination. Mr. Gerard is accompa-
nied only by a suite and keeps him-
self cjuite apart from other folks on
the train. Former Senator JamesHamilton Lewis of Illinois, who seeksthe democratic nomination for vice-preside- nt,

more democratic in his hab-
its than occupies an ordl-nr- y

Pullman berth, mingles withother' passengers quite freely and iscoming to be the social Hon of thecaravan. .
Senator Lewis has supplied me with

much Important information on avhat
is arolniF tfl hantipn At Sun Vfartntfenn
but I am not sure that I have permls-- (
'uu lo quote nim in view or nls fore-

casting- the . nomination of Lewis
Nixon of New York for vice-preside-

It seems safe to assume that JamesHamilton is not risking large sums
on his own nomination.

McAdoo Friends Fearful.
Stuart G. Gibboney of Huntington,

L. I., next door neighbor of William
Glbbs McAdoo, and counsel for theHudson Tubes and several other cor-
porations with which Mr. McAdoo for- -,

merly was identified, is going to San
Francisco to see that the democratic
convention does not Ignore the recenttelegram of Jouett Shouse and nom-
inate Mr. McAdoo anyway. Mr. Gib-
boney is deeply concerned over whatthe convention may do. and shuddersat the thought of possible mob ruleWhich may unfeelingly swing- - Mr. Mc-
Adoo up at the head of the ticket not-
withstanding all efforts to circumvent
such action.

Already there are signs that dele-gates who were selected to name Mc-
Adoo are going ahead with theirplans. Asked what McAdoo woulddo If nominated, Mr. Gibboney an-
swered'"! don't see what he coulddc except to stand by his Millcdge-vill- e

letter." It was ascertained thatthe ed Milledgeville letter waswritten by McAdoo on February 17 toMiller S. Bell of Milledgevile, Ga.,directing that hiapame be not enteredIn tb.e Georgia presidential primaries.The passaged In the Milledgeville let-ter on whioH McAdoo will be expectedto stand if nomnated at San Fran-cisco reads:
"In a democracy like ours the 'obli-

gations of good citizenship are su-preme and I should, therefore, regardIt as the imperative duty of any manto accept a nomination if it shouldcome to him unsolicited"
Supporters Bit Sensitive.

Almost any McAdoo man on thistrain Will tell you that the San Fran-cisco convention must nominate hiscandidate because there is no one elseworth considering. And every sup-porter of the president's son-in-la- w

is sensitive at any hint that Mr. Wil-
son interfered with the McAdoo boom.
Outside the McAdoo company I get
quite a different story. Here is thetale told me by a prominent democratwhose name will be In the San Fran-
cisco dispatches every day during theconvention:

"All this stuff about McAdoo being
too poor to run is bosh, pure bosh.
The truth is that the president be-
came irritated over the reports that
he was dictating his 'B

nomination and 'thereby trying to setup a dynasty and he told McAdoo thatthe thing must stop. He said. 'Now.
Mac (that is what the president calls
his son-in-la- you will have to re-
move yourself from the. contest. Ifyou are nominated It will be charged

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children
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ASPIRIN :

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

v s m ss I

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is gen-
uine Aspirin proved afe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an un-
broken "Bayer package" which con-
tains proper directions to relieve
Headache. Toothache. Earache, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also 'sell larger
"Bayer packages." Aspirin is trada
mark Bayer.- - Manufacture Mono
fceet icacidester of Salloylicacid. Adv.

A Bad Cough ,

If neglected, often leads to erious trouble.Safeguard your health. feUeve your distress
and soothe your irritated throat by g

Ladies Keep Your Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum
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that I used the Influence of my office
to nominate you and it will Immedi-
ately be charged that I am using rhy
office to elect you. It will not do.1"

New York for Cot,
The New York contingent on the

train appears to be for Governor Cox
of Ohio, who, the McAdoo men say,
will never do because of his strongly
wet proclivities which would Offend
Mr. Bryan and make democratic suc-
cess in the west impossible. It is said
there are 35 McAdoo men In the New
York delegation who will fight Boss
Murphy at San Francisco and break
the unit jrule under which they are
bound to vote with the majority. In
warring on the unit rule these dele-- Jgates will cite a ruling in the Balti--mo- re

convention in 1912," which per-
mitted a part of the Ohio delegation
to break away from Judson Harmon
and vote for Woodrow Wilson.

This ruling declared that the unit
rule-coul- not be applied in primary
states where delegates come to the
convention with explicit instructions
from the voters.

Even those democrats who have no
McAdoo instructions appear to be lost
without him as a candidate. Only one
has been found who would venture
any forecast, and this man said that
Thorqas Riley Marshall would be the
nominee. It is admitted that without
McAdoo there are only two real can-
didates for the presidential nomina-
tion. Palmer and Cox, and no demo-
crat on this train shows any enthu-
siasm for either of them.

Tammany Man Reticent.
PhilHp J. Britt, prominent in Tam-

many Hall and-- former president of
the Manhattan club. Is on his way to
the convention, but he is not confid-
ing to anyone his sentiments '

with
regard to the presidential nominee.
Mr. Britt, a very prosperous and re-
spectable looking citisen. Is spoken
of as "Tammany window dressing" by
some of his fellows. Phillip Donahue,
treasurer of Tammany Hall, Is with
Mr. Britt and is Just as noncommittalas his companion.

Robert Hudspeth, democratic na-
tional committeeman from New Jer-
sey, who boasts that he has voted for
everything on the democratic ticket
since Tllden's day, is going to the
convention to root for McAdoo. He
admits that he had to use a chaserto take the taste out of his mouth
when he swallowed Bryan three times.
William J. Burns, the detective, isgoing to San Francisco to direct the
Burns sleuths who will foregather
there to protect the unsophisticated
democratic delegations from New
York, Kokomo and other small Com-
munities from designing persons ex-
pected to swarm up from the Barbary
coast, to extend Golden
Gate hospitality to the visitors.

Several- - of the delegates manifest
no interest in the candidates but say
they regard the platform aa trans
cending any question of men. At
least two or three confess that they
are carrying on their hlpB some ten-
tative suggestions to meet the pro-
hibition Issue. Bourke Cockrati, as
a member of the New York delega-
tion, is going out to see that the
Irish question is not ignored. Irvin
Cobb and Jimmy Montague are on
their way to find something in the
convention that will be worth laugh-
ing at.

Guatemala President Recognized.
PARIS, June 22. The new govern-

ment of President Carlos Herrera of
Guatemala has been recognised by
France.
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IRISH TRAINS DELAYED

WORlUCRS REFUSE TO CAKBYj
l'fll.l DKTtrHMKVT I

Men, However, Appear to Be Trying
. .. to Avoid Strike Hail Of-

ficials Criticised.

DUBLIN, June 22. The
again today directed that the police
board the train at Cloughjordan for
Dublin and the railway workers again
declined, as they did yesterday, to
move the train. -

Although some Great Southern rail-
way men have been dismissed, for re-
fusing to drive trains in pursuance of
their policy, a strike
is not expected.

The policy of the men seems to be
to avoid a strike, which they say the

desires. They announce they
will continue In their refusal to han-
dle . munitions or drive trains withtroops aboard. The- are prepared for
individual dismissals, say they
will not strike In protest.

Officials of the National of
Rallwaytnen .are standing aside, and
this attitude is meeting with criticism
by the executives of the Irish laborparty.

La Follette Kef uses to Talk.
ROCHESTER. June 22. Sen-

ator R. M. La Follette, Wisconsin, to-
day refused to be interviewed on
thing concerning politics. He has
been dismissed from a hospital where
he recently underwent an operation.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

Lift off Corns!
hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

With your fingers! You can-lif- t or
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the hard skin
calluses Itom bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freesone" costs
little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn .or callus. In-
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly
you that bothersome corn or cal-
lus right oft, root and all, without
on bit of pain or tioreneas. Truly)
No bumbugl Adv.

HIKES IN THE MOUNTAINS
and Wilderness;
Cruises ori
Lakes and Sound

BOYS
Offered by

Moraii School Summer Camp
On Rolling Bay, Near Seattle,

June 30 to August 26.
weeks of healthful . enjoyment, for real

boys fishing, swimming, hikes, cruises, camp
fires. Associations "and companionship which de-

velop personality, ability and 'self-relianc- e. Com-
petent Supervision.

$250, Including AU Privileges. '

Write at Once to Seattle Offices.

THE MORAN SCHOOLS, Ltd.
4037 Building, Seattle.

There's No Picture Like the
' Picture of Health

master-piec- e

Nature's
"Picture Health".
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Arcade

Could Nature hare taken you for her model?
Suppoae you atudy yourself the mirror of
tha present and eomparevour looks, your feel-ina- -s

and your with the srenaraj
charmcteriatica of this picture of the human
body in perfect working- - order, all parts of
which are aound, well organized and disposed,
performing their functions freely, naturally.

If yon fail la any single point of resem-
blance, you are not the picture of health.
It's imperative, then, that you look to a
means to rebuild your Strength, energy end
vigor to bring- your body to a noraoal
lata of efficiency in all of ita parts.

The Great General Tonic
NetMfitf fit efneAfri'tQ ma rtbni M nxhaasted nerve and

ffhystemJ for than LYKO, Ih rat ren6fJ Uir. It tnd to renew
the worn-o- tiasues. repleninh the blood, create new Mwer and endur-
ance, and revive the spirita of thoae who are weak, frail, lanruid and

gb t as the result of aiekneaa. excessive strain, worry or over-
work, It's a relishable appetiser, a splendid aid to digestion and a fine
IQDctional regulator of the kidneys and bowels.
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Sate Maasfaclertfi: LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY lYKO I. aoM fa. --rinl pa...

NEW YORK , KANSAS CITY. MO : r2'. UlrjEXZ""1
For sale by all druggists, always in stock at

Owl Drug Co. . iL

t nr. firrra Trait-I- n

Stamps.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Woodlark Building Alder, at West Park

cheerfully

NIKK
DEMONSTRATIONS

Freckle
-- $lk25

Will not harm
Marr

.$1.00

Restorer $1.25
MarrNeoPIas- -

tique, at ....$2.50
Nikk Liquid

Powder, and...$1.00

Houbigant Per-
fume; original bottle..$1.25

Houbigant Toilet

In Our Basement Dpt.
We have Delightful LUNCHES with our
regular FOUNTAIN SERVICE a quick,
clean and cool place after the parade.

Sodas, Sundaes, and Fancy Drinks.
a SHRINE Box of CANDY home, a

NEAT SOUVENIR.
Use an AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZOR
a quick, clean, smojoth shave. Save on NEW
BLADES by sharpening tlC
using. GUARANTEED JOeUU
Highway Prints Folders Books
Framed Pictures Post Cards Shrine Em-
blems Pennants Souvenirs.
THE STANLEY FERROSTAT BOTTLE at
last a Vacuum Bottle that WILL NOT
BREAK. Black, or leather finish. One
and sizes. Guaranteed Non-breakabl- e.

Papeteries
A Wonderful Mid-summ- er Special

H Off
On all makes of fancy boxed Papeteries, in a
great variety of the season's most popular

The newest and most attractively
shaped envelopes, lined and brocaded.

last opportunity to lay in your summer
supply of Stationery. boxes slightly
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What It for It Do for

LOWELL Bisbee, Ariz.
is but one way to describe your Bark Root
and its results, and that Is to say, that it is

wonderful and a pleasure to recommend it to
L. C. ARTHUR ForestGrove, Or.
Having, used Root for sdme time I
find it a assistance to bowels and that
it has helped me wonderfully. I trust my testimonial

be the means of helping someone

S EMMET MERCER Berkeley, Cal., College Ave
Being a sufferer for years from constipation and indi-

gestion, I take pleasure in recommending your
Bark Root I pronounce it O. K. in every partic-
ular. taking it I feel like a different person.

R. MELVIN Tucson,
I feel I can not let another day pass before
I tell you how much your Bark Root

has done for myself and We
most cheerfully recommend its use to
anyone.

C. WESTON Western Ave, Seattle
me to express my appreciation

of the benefits derived from the use of
your Bark Root Tonic; wishing a

t aiiviK. la tn Rnrk Rootreal mint--, 1 1 j ..v.,.... o i
Tonic a trial. It has done wonders for me f
and and it will do the same lor you,

A trial will convince most skeptical.

MRS. G. Ariz.

ful as Root on ;jj
a a T

market, the means ana reacn oi au.
.

M. FOSTER 328 St, ban r
I have derived more benefit from two bot-- x

ties of Bark Root than all the medi-

cine I have ever, for constipation
and, indigestion. I most recom-

mend it to anyone.

A. L KLEANER El .

I have used Bark Root for several
months pasfc and find it most excellent. I
recommend it to requiring a good
tonic and nerve builder.
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E."J. Casa Grande, Arli.
Consider your Bark Root unexcelled. Having"

been subject constipation for many years past
have last reliable remedy.

Green

Perfume Department
Houbigant Ideal Tal-

cum $1.10
Floramye Per--

fume, original bottle..$2.20
Azurea Toilet

$2.33
As The Talcum

Powder .25
Talcum Powder.... 23

Pompeian Fragrance 25
Yanky Talc. .25

Orchid 25
Miolena Freckle Cream,

Double strength ....$1.00
Othine ......$1.10
Stillman's Freckle Cream..50f
Stillman's Freckle Soap. .25
Cuticura 23S
Woodbury's 23

Rubber Department
J2.00 3-- Red Rubber Seamless Foun-

tain Syringe; extra special $1.00
B. L. Cascade

The Internal Bath- -

Sold small monthly payments, desired.

Medicine Dpt.
Allen's Foot Ease 29
Ice Mint ...90
Peroxide Foot Powder ............... .25
Tiz 45

Foot Corn Plasters ....35
Gets It
Fairy Foot Powder 25
Allcock's Corn Plasters. 20
Carter's Crystal Corn Remedy 23
Fairy Foot Bunion Plasters $1.00
Com Files .......150
Caldwell's Corn Plasters 100
Freezone 330
CLA-WOO- D Corn Paint

"Made in 'LIKLY'S9
Factory Makes

Luggage Satisfactory"

"THERE'S A REASON
Else Why The Thousands People

Who Attribute Their Good
Health

BARIC OOT TONIC
The Following Are' Just Few of Our Testimonials
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CARYL LAWTON 629 Hobart St, Oakland, Cal.
On taking my third bottle Bark Root Tonic wish

state that the benefit derived has been most won-

derful. Before taking same was all run down and
physical now feeling than

had for years and gaining every day. Thanks you
and your medicine.

ALICE CA DWELL Clearwater, Ariz.
have taken your Bark Root Tonic for nervousness

and chronic constipation. has helped me beyond
expectations recommend too highly.

EASTEN Douglas, Ariz.
pleasure tell you how much good your tonic

has done me. express my appreciation.
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CHAS. E. MOYER Sultan. Wash.
Have used your Bark Root Tonic for some
time past, therefore will say as a stomach
tonic and an appetizer praise it very
highly.
F. BORGER Anderson St, Stockton, Cal.
I used your Bark Root Tonic for the past
two years and can truthfully say it's the
best ever, and will always keep it in
the house.
J. HAMILTON Tucson, Ariz.
I must write and tell you what a great
help your tonic has been to me. Through
a friend I was induced to try a bottle,
which I obtained from a local druggist,
the results were more than satisfactory.
Have taken six bottles, would not be with-
out it for twice its cost; for a constipation
and indigestion, nervousness and sleepless
nights, I can recommend this tonic very
highly.
MRS. M. BRANTLEY Orland, Cal.
I have used several bottles of Bark Root
Tonic and find it a very beneficial medi-

cine indeed. I cannot praise its use too
highly. I have recommended it to several
of my friends and they are all unanimous
in its praise.
A. L. STOUT Gila Bend, Ariz.
I wish' to state that I use your tonic and
cannot speak too highly of same. Consider
it a good all around remedy tonic and
recommend it to all.

J. MACKAY 109 19th St, Portland. Or.
You have a wonderful preparation in Bark Root Tonic.
I say this because I know. I know what it has done
for me. Every one that uses it that I know is en-

thusiastic in its praise. ' .

If your individual case needs a tonic to relieve you of constipation, biliousness or
indigestion, which usually causes nervous headaches, sleepless nights, lack of appetite" and that

listless feeling; why not give Bark Root Tonic a trial, satisfy yourself and see if you
do not look better, feel better and feel younger after the use of one bottle?

Psnrk Root Tonic ,
A Mild Laxative ... . An Appetizer

No GRIPING or PURGING ; a Mild Laxative ; an Excellent Tonic That Assists the Bowels' Just
Right. Be Convinced. Give It a Trial Today.

For Sale at All Reliable Druggists or Write

Portland Celro-Kol- a Co. Oregon


